
The Food for Others Mission is to distribute free food to our neighbors in need, in partnership with our
Northern Virginia community, and to provide opportunities for people to volunteer their resources.

What's orange and black and leads to fun and
better health? 
The Food for Others Tysons 5K and 1-Mile Fun Run's logo of course! 

 
On Saturday, September 10th, at 8 a.m., the third annual Tysons 5K and 1-mile fun run
organized by Food For Others volunteers will be held around the Tysons Corner Mall
to benefit the food bank.  Last year we were able to raise over $26,000 thanks to the
help and support of approximately 300 participants and we hope to meet and surpass
that goal this year!  Participants may sign up to join the run as individuals or as teams
and will be awarded prizes for being the fastest finishers within the four different age
categories or for being the fastest team.  If you prefer to help out by volunteering rather
than running or walking, we are also looking for volunteers who can help out for 2 to 3
hours on the morning of the event.  For more information about this event and to sign
up as an individual, a team, or a volunteer,  click here 
 
Thanks so much for your support and we hope to see you there!    

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI3jrFUL1cIUwkUdPQcSutJmwYeLVvBjcNqZ7WY1GTNnpu-23JHCDH7xmKG_mySoMj8SQ76Mus44Vo30IDtNiEkG09jFy2cjPDQZP5ip-BwPy6t-eIe1r0KVT3KbPk_iPET9TOUDAgqi-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI0R-pSzcNrrDxK5IPu9qTfUPe3Vd34fsMo_mCiQPPY0uuS30Q_W00xERzZJpUNlX4SI34ftQjz9e7kIMDMM9ZFc16alA-0F6GNaFi_todRQyoXjwvZHTDVGWVhU2miHjqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI3jrFUL1cIUwXSS27x_kHqNMvA0gkkeOAReI0q9BHeYe4HnVrsXlLk8NtLUh8-lPXV2-jgI1McjcR4Jd0Arxo7Rp4_EQ7GSObJkHIWWs6-bQtOBLEqpy6KZY3Fx12yX40w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI3jrFUL1cIUwkUdPQcSutJmwYeLVvBjcNqZ7WY1GTNnpu-23JHCDH7xmKG_mySoMj8SQ76Mus44Vo30IDtNiEkG09jFy2cjPDQZP5ip-BwPy6t-eIe1r0KVT3KbPk_iPET9TOUDAgqi-&c=&ch=


 
Thanks to everyone who donated to Food for Others as sponsors of our Summer
Bowling Bonanza.
We also greatly appreciate all of the volunteers and friends who joined our staff for an evening of
food, drinks, bowling, and fun--all donating while raising additional money to help fight hunger
locally! This grassroots fundraiser surpassed our goal and raised several thousand dollars to help
Food For Others programs.   

Recent Food for Others Highlights    
 
Food for Others once again received the coveted 4-
star rating from the nation's largest and most-utilized
evaluator of charities, Charity Navigator, for our
"demonstration of strong financial health and commitment to
accountability and transparency."  The 4-star rating is Charity Navigator's highest possible rating
and puts Food for Others in a prestigious group made up of only 21% of the charities and
nonprofits that are rated by Charity Navigator.  If you would like to read Charity Navigator's
evaluation of FFO click here

GIANT FOODS and CAPITAL AREA FOOD BANK join forces to bring Food for Others'
clients more meat! Giant Foods' program "Meat The Needs" was recently rolled out in
partnership with the Capital Area Food Bank to provide pantries like Food for Others with meat to
serve clients who might not otherwise be able to afford it. The program has already elicited much
positive feedback from our clients, including one who commented: "This whole chicken can feed
all three of us."

STAR ALLIANCE AIRLINES employees from
the the Star Alliance's 12 partner airlines at
Washington Dulles Airport, along with LSG
Sky Chefs, collected about 2,000 pounds of
food for Food for Others this summer. Employees
from United, ANA, Air Canada, Air China,
Austrian Airlines, Avianca, Brussels
Airlines, Copa Airlines, Ethiopian Airlines,
Lufthansa, SAS, South African Airways and
Turkish Airlines and the airline catering
company LSG Sky Chefs worked together to
collect the non-perishable food items, which
were packed into boxes and personally

delivered to the food pantry.  Since 2011, Star Alliance and LSG Sky Chefs and other Dulles
airport-based organizations have teamed up annually to make a difference by collecting thousands
of pounds of food each summer from airport employees and corporate partners to help people in
need. 
 

Thank you to Insurance Associates Inc. who
celebrated their 60th anniversary by 
generously donating to and volunteering for Food for
Others. In July a group of Insurance Associates
employees including their company's president,
Steve Spencer, delivered the donation and helped out
with food sorting and packaging.    
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI-v4c3g-E-R1Qi8nOxj-CfnNGUwtETB44SPrqdXDj4phEYs59hugfsgck1rYpUF9UcjPBsP5tlzCKopgTB_OnCA4jT5FyhttBl9ixcO60YJ3Ef7WKlGLQgn9wZMmsffc9IAUIAONaKqqIeoCtqU5RtxK8zU3HS3jlvYlFEu2eo24583N1ewZmCMztnjZExVNRg==&c=&ch=


  

Food for
Others
would like
to give
thanks to
our 
young
friend and

supporter, Jacob, for providing FFO with a generous
donation of $736. Jacob is a member of the Olam Tikvah
congregation. He was able to raise the money during his Bar Mitzvah this Summer through
donations he solicited from friends and family, and by generously donating his Bar Mitzvah gifts
and other savings. We would like to congratulate Jacob on his Bar Mitzvah as well as show our
appreciation for his ability to raise so much money for the benefit of the community!                      
    

Groups Choose To Help
In July, groups volunteering in the FFO warehouse to sort and package food for clients included:
Dominion School
Insurance Associates
MVLE
NCL - Blue Bells
St John's Community Services

Thank you to our Champion Giving Circle     
 

 
 

 

 

   

Lean more about our G iving Circles by calling Jessica Cogen, (703)207-9173, at FFO.

Food for Others | 2938 Prosperity Ave. Fairfax, VA 22031 | (703)207-9173 |
info@foodforothers.org  | www.foodforothers.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XK9uRosbcIdnACThzHOMM07vGpR5y0RqDdjnC-bhhNd2H8WHTG5FdINW7IK85kAmdBftumomFnzojvwyWPAtoAbJrWmgbXjTbst0CUyMxwRug=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XK3dbzgxo19iFYMco8NtNf2GbOO6FNN0huYlit9lqtfH5Pz-5IOhuBaS8QIwUuj7zpQ2KMD_9qbIt5S6Pr2VTBTt7SIEktvF5yVu6wrW46BBii7xstjTsG1uaKllR6zxHr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI3jrFUL1cIUwjehQrS2QKMRKN-7BeujaT1OOtcIEdtUjNcKV2B6GacO0whWaoAJyu2II6u8QE6FfX4_v9Br71-BFP-BMI1algjxu9o8V6z0daO4Oj9_f8BQBWns3Xt1vYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XKT6kmng11BpSLchm2Libb9Ay2jhUzwzpR_EJZMzE0YJmpKqEP1W4SKe_m8QiwCbKIaJbsnoS5kq1l7cRwsN84i86fXc4KNO3AwK_v__bH9os=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XKHAFDLz_uCNK1SaPpT5Ta2LIGIxyNf9GpaXCrNQUUCMuYShqdI2_zPJT0VZqBjcR380Ib1e1-xeQTx4WSWgZmWf1hiBRmRGO9mR5l7vR06I1LTIFmLacccoixeD4cHsjhjqmwVUctfbw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdIwD7ZwwAU6y3yxpe6JMLIBzCLqFhoxID_LooIj5dazcDT3h_blS-dgxZZ0qSO0YLBgwZnVTA3rvYE9tlp7qYRnwTOhvC7CGQ5qp-265KcrG1CXsCiMHbrXo=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XK2_OFxoVqe4hivucwx1fW50sigbAAIhCr0enpuhlqrK82urVZCEIgTjLd088XGtnpwaXNQZVvDHjJDu1SchyGP-CSI067UuBhq8aFBEDqiZfRD-RFFvew_Mfox7M9fjE0wamjqTuu8Uqa0LEZ30vsTQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y_FviRG7_QgnQ2DFzfKV5uFU2PdiZ9w9A-12gCYrV0z4PV8j_pfdI874G41QY1XKdPKSGsHleSTj9h7-zNQseGuqOFTR6KVjBU9GiimzXZLOT7B4ATRZsCw83sZE5T-G7kqLho_eOTDTgPdw6i8u_wKTjsLZmZaQh6iRfKFVO-E9nftEABTf1zq52QaYucHkFME-Cbkzt5czhIjiD7JG2htBKkzmjYHBccdIbla7EeARdNw9iwgRn3B8rM5Atu1Fr8vrmwWKtQja48e8P3roTZbJYC81SlRz1GJ0S_tsuy0GSkmU18-SdD7h163SXDuPG3-qVdCG4SHwXi4cYxk7bit6dO8dGaE9M1xzQ_XdB-btmQ5oWlbPA2tdAGgxYRk5q0wOMrJ2evPieKhOyBwLHEgD2pqOOl-DjBB4IX6JOGI=&c=&ch=

